Age related hospital utilisation
In common with most jurisdictions, the hospital utilisation rate in Tasmania is high in the first year of life and then decreases until 55 years of age, with the exception of women of child-bearing age. After the age of 55 the rate for men is higher than for women. The utilisation rate is generally lower in Tasmania than in Australia as a whole. 
Tasmania's health care needs relative to the rest of Australia
Tasmania is heavily dependent on Commonwealth funding. In 1998-99 54 per cent of total government receipts were federal funds in the form of general purpose payments (63 per cent), specific purpose payments (27 per cent) and health care grants under the Australian Health Care Agreement (10 per cent).
In 1999 the Commonwealth Grants Commission (CGC) assessed the capacity of Tasmania's government to provide hospital services comparable to those offered in other states. The state's disability in offering comparable services is reflected in the relativity factor that is used to calculate the per capita distribution of funds to the states. Tasmania has the second highest relativity in Australia (1.6) after the Northern Territory (4.8).
Excluding the Northern Territory, Tasmania's disability i.e. expenditure requirements to meet the costs of providing services, and its capacity to raise the revenue pay for them, are judged by the CGC to be the greatest in the Commonwealth (II pp. 12-13). Tasmania's isolation and the small size of its markets are considered to be the most important economic factors (I: p.31). The CGC found that the socio-demographic disabilities of greatest impact were the effects of an older than average population with greater than average proportions of people on low income, indigenous people and people living in non-metropolitan areas. However, these were offset by a lower proportion of people with low English fluency. In terms of actual per capita expenditure on health, Tasmania was third highest in 1997-98 ($920) 
Health care administration and hospital provision in Tasmania
Hospitals in Tasmania have historically been organisationally autonomous with strong local community support. Members of hospital boards were often also elected members of the powerful Legislative Council (Upper House of Tasmanian Parliament) with its potential veto over government budgets. Regionalisation resulted in the abolition of around 20 autonomous local hospital boards and their replacement with three Regional Health Boards. However, the 1996 Internal Review Team identified the Board administration system as '...a complex management structure which impeded positive systemic management' (DCHS 1996) . Considerable duplication and the high costs of regional administration were also recognised. The current structure retains the essential features of the reintegrated statewide service recommended by the Review.
Administrative structures governing Tasmanian hospitals
Until 1991 all hospitals and nursing homes were subject to the Hospitals Act 1918. The Health (Regional Boards) Act 1991 was enacted to enable the regionalisation of the hospitals and health system. Deregionalisation was legislated through the Health Act 1997 which today covers the public hospitals, and these are now directly run by the Department of Health and Human Services. Private hospitals, nursing homes, hostels, disabled and aged accommodation are still covered by the 1918 Act which is currently under review to make it compliant with competition policy requirements. The 1918 Act fails to deal with modern technology and health service delivery and has many inconsistencies. For example, one of the deficiencies of the current Act is that it does not cover stand alone establishments offering day procedures not requiring overnight accommodation. Since the establishment of the first such centre in Tasmania in 1993 payment of health insurance fund benefits to these establishments has been authorised by agreement between the Commonwealth and State Departments of Health. At present, private hospitals offering day procedures must comply with the requirements of the Hospitals Act 1918 but stand alone establishments do not.
Structure of the Department of Health and Human Services
Tasmanian government agencies are organised on an output group basis. Currently there are six output groups: Health Advancement; Community and Rural Health; Child, Youth and Family Support; Hospitals and Ambulance Service; Housing Services; and Strategic Policy. These translate into six divisions within the organisational structure. Of these, Community and Rural Health, and Hospitals and Ambulance Services are involved in the provision of hospital services. The current minister, The Hon Judy Jackson, has been responsible for the portfolio since the election of the ALP Bacon government in 1998.
State program budget structure
Implied financial mismanagement of the Department of Health and Community Services in the Rundle government led to a stringent overview of the previous two budgets by the incoming Bacon government (1999, 2000) . Much of the blame was laid at the feet of regionalisation and the accompanying latitude for maladministration. The Regional Health Boards operated as three separate organisations each with their own financial and information reporting and operating systems (DCHS 1996) . These administrative problems led to a subsequent 'de-regionalisation'. The current Government has increased the funding of health services in recent years. The Department's overall budget has grown from $746.9 million in 1998/99 to $876.5 million in 2001/02, an increase of 17.4 per cent over 3 years. Table 3 shows that ambulance services comprise a tiny proportion of the output group budget. However, hospital funding for rural hospitals is also contained within the Community and Rural Health Program. The 1996 Internal Review Team found that a shift of resources to acute care had been a continuing trend since 1992 despite budget figures which argued against this. The autonomy of the Regional Boards allowed both internal cost shifting between output groups and internal deficit funding by borrowing against trust and other funds (DCHS 1996) . Consequently, longitudinal comparison is difficult. Some hospital services are also provided under output group 2, Community and Rural Services. Rural hospitals, mental health and palliative care beds are accounted for under the respective subgroups given in Table 4 . 
Sources of funding for hospitals in Tasmania
As in the rest of Australia, Commonwealth and state governments, health insurance funds, workers' compensation and compulsory motor vehicle third party insurance cover finance hospital expenditure. Table 5 shows the sources of funds for Tasmania's public and private hospitals compared with the sources for Australia as a whole. It shows that the state government provides substantially less funding (25 per cent) for its public hospitals than in the rest of Australia as a whole (49 per cent). The Victorian figure is 47 per cent. However, district hospital expenditure is not included for Tasmania, making comparisons misleading. Tasmania is far more dependent (58 per cent) on the Commonwealth government than other states (38 per cent).
Tasmania is also different in the funding configuration of its private hospitals. Significantly more Tasmanians pay for private hospitals as individuals (22 per cent) compared with the national figure (9 per cent) and the Victorian figure (12 per cent). This does not fit with the state's record of a relatively high level of private insurance as shown in Table 6 below. Tasmanians have always been keen buyers of health insurance but the coverage fell to a low 33.2% in 1998. In 1997 the crisis in private health insurance in Australia saw the unsustainable situation in which some funds were paying back 97 per cent of every premium dollar compared with 84 per cent ten years before (Swan 1997). The Howard government's policy of a 30 per cent tax rebate and the promise of lower lifetime insurance premiums prompted an 11 per cent rise in health fund membership in Tasmania.
Hospital provision and activity
Tasmania's hospitals, as in most jurisdictions in Australia, have been undergoing significant changes in organisational basis, type of funding base, range and distribution of services and funding models over the past decade. There has been a return from regional to statewide reporting and accountability. There is a greater diversity of funding types, from pure public provision through co-location of public and private facilities, to the contracting-out of hospital and rehabilitation sevices to market providers. The development of telehealth technology is also adding new facets to the relationship between health professional, client/patient and the state. Given these changes, the account of Tasmania's hospitals given here is necessarily that of a snapshot in a dynamic organisational landscape.
Number of separate hospitals
In Tasmania there are three major public hospitals providing inpatient, outpatient, emergency and teaching services: the Royal Hobart Hospital in the south; the Launceston General Hospital in the north and the North West Regional Hospital in the north west of the state. These hospitals are supplemented in the provision of public health services by a system of multi-purpose health centres and district hospitals in rural and remote areas, and by the purchase of services from private hospitals. These include maternity services from the North West Private Hospital, acute services from Mersey Community Hospital, ophthalmology services (Tasmanian Eye Clinic, Launceston Eye Clinic, North West Private Hospital), and some diagnostic and pathology services from private practices in Burnie and Launceston. However, there are ten public specialist services, including cardiac surgery, neurosurgery and neo-natal intensive care, that are provided only at the Royal Hobart Hospital. The Australian norm for available acute hospital beds is 2.9 per 1,000 population. Tasmania meets this level in the metropolitan and remote regions but falls considerably below this in rural areas where the population has the lowest access to services. Few beds in rural hospitals have been closed as departmental resource allocation has been reviewed. Rather most beds have been reclassified as aged care beds to reflect their actual utilisation. Two thirds of the state's public acute and psychiatric beds are located in the two main hospitals in Hobart and Launceston. People from rural areas requiring acute specialist care are treated in these hospitals. The majority of Tasmanian hospitals are small, with 14 of the 25 having 10 beds or less. 
Public hospital separations
Sixty five percent of Tasmanian separations took place in public hospitals. Acute non-psychiatric public hospitals provided 80,517 separations for 1998/99. Forty eight percent of acute hospital separations were same day separations. Tasmania has the nation's lowest rate of acute public hospital separations per 1,000 population (165) significantly lower than the total of 199. On the basis of AIHW data, the rate for private hospitals (94) is almost exactly the national rate (95). The low Tasmanian rate for private day procedures (2) compared with the national rate (13) indicates that this form of health care provision has not yet developed to the same extent as in mainland states. However, due to incomplete reporting, the above figures for the private sector need to be treated with caution. 
Average length of stay
Tasmania has the highest average length of stay (ALOS) excluding same day separations. The rate for private hospitals (5.3 days) is below the national norm (5.9), but the rate for acute public hospitals (7.2 days) is significantly longer than for the nation as a whole (6.3 days). Part of this difference may be able to be explained by the lesser use of statistical discharges due to care type changes than in other States. Table 9 shows that there were 80,517 separations in public hospitals in 1998/99 (differs from previous figure quoted). Department of Veterans Affairs patients accounted for 5 per cent of these, and 7.3 per cent were private patients. Doubts have been raised as to whether this figure is a true representation of all patients with private health insurance that are treated in public hospitals. It is estimated that 24 per cent of all separations sustained by people with private hospital insurance were undertaken in public hospitals as publicly accommodated patients. If this logic is applied to the figures in Table 8 an estimate can be made of the degree of subsidisation in Tasmania. Ten AR-DRGs account for 26 per cent of all separations in public hospitals in Australia. In Tasmania the figure is only marginally above at 27.7 per cent, the closest of all states and territories to the national norm. The highest deviations from the national norm occur in bronchitis and chest pain. These can probably be explained by the high rates of private insurance that allow people to be treated in private hospitals. The deviation from the national norm for chemotherapy is probably explained by the lack of facilities in private hospitals in the State. 
Utilisation

Hospital performance
Accreditation by the Australian Council on Healthcare Standards (ACHS) is considered by the Productivity Commission to be one of the few comparative measures by which performance in Australian hospitals can be compared. Tasmania is third only to Victoria and the Australian Capital Territory in the proportion of public hospital beds accredited by the ACHS (SCRCSSP 2001). The relatively low proportion of hospitals (rather than beds) shown as accredited in Table 13 is because ACHS accreditation is deemed to be both too expensive and inappropriate for the actual role for many of the rural hospitals managed by the Division of Community and
Rural Health. Table 13 shows that these rural hospitals account for only 24 per cent of accredited beds in the public sector. These hospitals are accredited through the Quality Improvement and Community Accreditation program (QICSA). Private sector beds account for 41 per cent of all hospital beds in Tasmania, but for reasons of confidentiality it is not possible to calculate the number of beds that are accredited in this sector. Accredited beds n.p.
Non-accredited beds n.p.
Beds accredited (%) n.p.
Total available beds for admitted patients 778
Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2000) .
Hospital funding arrangements
Broad overview
Tasmania has chosen not to move to the output-based casemix method of funding hospitals. In 1997 the then Department of Community and Health Services (DCHS) introduced a casemix funding formula that allocted budget across the three major hospitals using a model that incorporated adjusted weighted inlier payments and block grants. Additionally a reporting mechanism using locally developed software was created and implemented. There were no reliable costing studies on local data at this time, so initially a draft version of the 1996-97 National Hospital Cost Data Collection AN-DRG 3.1 cost weights were used. Adjustments for scale disability and severity were made based on studies undertaken in association with South Australia and the Northern Territory. The difficulty with this decision was that local cost centre datasets were incomplete or nonexistent (Hindle and Braithwaite 1998). Cost studies in place in Tasmania at this time were at the DRG level only and relied on national NHCDC service weights. Additionally a consistent costing methodology for Tasmanian hospitals was not documented with the National Hospital Cost Data Collection Hospital Reference Manual being the only available resource. The standard AN-DRG rate for 1998/99 was calculated using the previous year's activity levels and 1998/99 budget data to which a scale disability factor was applied to compensate for the cost differential between Tasmania and the mainland states (DHHS 1998). Casemix was used as part of the budget setting process rather than as a "live" funding model as in most other jurisdictions. Previous year's activity was used to construct a casemix-based budget for the current financial year.
Nature of casemix reporting in 1998/99
The three major hospitals were funded through a mix of variable, fixed, special purpose, site specific and transition payments. Variable payments based on the level of activity of care provided the greatest proportion of these funds. Hospitals were allowed to draw down funds to a level designated by an agreed workload as long as that workload was achieved. Patient separations were identified using the National Hospital Costing Data Collection 1996/97 for Version 3.1 AN-DRGs. The individual components were then converted to Tasmanian weighted inlier equivalent separations (TWIES). The formula for this process was:
Where:
wis is the total weighted inlier separations, including the inlier component of long stay outliers severity is the severity index (6 per cent for all teaching hospitals in 1998/99) rate is the standard AN-DRG rate, including scale disability ssowobd is the total short stay outlier weighted occupied bed days ssoobdp is the short stay outlier occupied bed day payment ssowts is the total weighted short stay separations coded to surgical AN-DRGs ssotp is the short stay outlier theatre payment lsowobd is the total weighted occurried bed days occurring after the long stay trim points lsoobdp is the long stay outlier occupied bed day payment The only separations not calculated in this way were patients designated as palliative care, rehabilitation, mental health, nursing home type and unqualified neonates. All weighted inliers for teaching hospitals were indexed by 6 per cent (DHHS Technical Bulletin 4).
Inliers and Outliers
The standard payment rate for admitted patients was based on the national average cost for patients admitted to public hospitals. While this rate is appropriate for most patients, it was recognised that there are some patients whose cost of treatment will be much higher or lower than average. This may be due to variations in lengths of stay in hospital or to exceptionally high or low treatment costs. Patients with costs above or below the average are termed 'outliers' and attract a short stay or long stay weighting. Short stay patients are those who fall below the short stay trim point, calculated by dividing the AN-DRG by three. The long stay trim point is calculated by multiplying the AN-DRG by three. The short or long stay weightings are calculated by dividing the AN-DRG by the respective trim points. For surgical AN-DRGs, the theatre component of the cost weight is subtracted before calculating the short stay outlier day weight. Hospitals would also receive a per diem payment for short stay outliers, calculated by multiplying the standard rate by the short stay outlier weight.
For long stay outlier patients, hospitals were to be paid the standard inlier rate per weighted separation plus an additional payment per weighted occupied bed day beyond the long stay trim point (long stay days). The payment for each long stay day is calculated by subtracting the theatre component from the AN-DRG cost weight to determine a long stay weight and then multiplying this weight by the long stay outlier occupied bed day rate. The minimum payment rate for these long stay days has been set at the nursing home type patient occupied bed day payment.
While a casemix funding model was prepared for the 2000/2001 financial year it was unable to provide sufficient accuracy for significant elements of the activities of major and rural hospitals. A historical methodology was developed using the FTE establishment as a bases and historical non salaries and wage cost to allocate funds to the major and rural hospitals. Moneys being also allocated for special purpose.
There where a number of areas identified as requiring additional work for the acceptance of a funding model. These areas were:
• state weights from this year were not considered reliable; • fundamental differences in the cost structures between the major and District Tasmanian hospitals; and • insufficient detail in funding for activities other than admitted inpatient episodes. While a casemix funding model is not being use to fund or allocate funds it is being used to report hospital activity on a state and national level. The Tasmanian Department of Health and Human Services has also used casemix information to negotiate episode payments for Department of Veteran Affairs patients treated in the public health setting.
Lessons learned during the negotiations for episode payments for Department of Veteran Affairs' patients treated in public health settings will possibly be used in the development of future output funding models.
Sub-acute and non-acute care
Sub-acute and non-acute care is provided to persons who require health services but whose principal medical diagnoses do not adequately explain the need for the services they receive. Sub-acute care includes rehabilitation, palliative care and some types of psychogeriatric care. Non-acute care includes nursing home type patients, patients receiving respite care and patients in mental or psychogeriatric units who require care over an indefinite period when there is little chance of improved functioning.
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation services in Tasmania are provided in a variety of ways. The three major public hospitals provide in-patient services. Specialist rehabilitation services are purchased from St John's private hospital from the Royal Hobart Hospital budget. There is an aged care rehabilitation facility at the former Repatriation Hospital in Hobart. Outpatient facilities are available in community health centres which also provide services in rural hospitals and domicillary services upon referral from a health professional. Public palliative care services are provided by the Division of Community and Rural Health through specialist inpatient and community outreach services.
Aged care
The Division of Community and Rural Health is also responsible for beds in rural hospitals and for aged care services. In 1999/00 4452 assessments were undertaken. There was an average waiting period of 193 days for placements. This long waiting time can increase the average length of stay in rural beds as older patients are accommodated.
Palliative care
In 1998 responsibility for palliative care was transferred from the hospitals to the Division of Community and Rural Health. In particular this involved the facilities in Whittle Ward situated in the former Repatriation General Hospital.
Hospital-in-the-home
Each of the three major hospitals (Royal Hobart Hospital, Launceston General Hospital and the North West Regional Hospital) run their own hospital in the home services. There is increasing use of telehealth facilities in delivering outreach services. Supported accommodation for forensic, secure and other mental health services is provided in four centres throughout the state. In 1998/99 the sub-divisional budget was divided as shown in Table 14 . The budget for the south is 66 per cent of the total and includes the Royal Derwent Hospital which provides state-wide services and which accounts for 50 per cent of the budget in the south. The sub-division as a whole had approximately 495 full-time positions which accounted for 610 establishment staff (DHHS 1999).
Mental health services
In 1999/00 there were 2,486 separations from co-located acute facilities with an average length of stay of 8. 
Conclusion
Tasmania is unique amongst the Australian states in de-emphasising the role of casemix in its funding of hospitals over the last five years. The casemix budgeting and reporting programs of 1998/99 have been replaced by a "historical methodology" based on staffing establishment for 2001/02. This move may not be as surprising as it may first appear in that the two methodologies may end up with very similar results. This is because Tasmania is the smallest of the states with three major public hospitals (Royal Hobart, Launceston General, and North West Regional) accounting for almost half of all beds in Tasmania and over 80 per cent of all public hospital beds. Essentially, with only three major hospitals to be funded, a casemix funding system may be an example of overkill in terms of funding system design unless it simply involved the application of the funding policies of the larger state. This was not the case in the earlier Tasmanian trial.
A major effort has been underway since 1999 to improve the casemix reporting within Tasmania with the introduction of software to provide episode level costing for the major hospitals. This has progressed to the point where virtually all cost elements are allocated by local consumption data rather than relying on national service weights. Hospitals and Ambulance Service is currently undertaking a project to define Costing and Utilization standards for Tasmanian hospitals. The current ability to produce reliable cost weights reflecting the local cost drivers places Tasmania advantageously to consider more refined funding options in the future.
Additionally a project is currently nearing finalization to introduce an output funding methodology for Department of Veterans Affairs clients treated in Tasmanian public hospitals. In association with local costing standards, this will provide rigor in funding systems that could prove to be a model for future budgeting efforts.
